
AAiirrPPllaayy  22  uuppddaattee  ffoorr  SS110000  aanndd  AA110000  nnooww  ppoossssiibblle

Revox STUDIOSTUDIO ART products are in a class of their own. The Revox developers have succeeded in meeting
the high standards of original studio sound quality with particularly compact speakers. And they are ideally
suited for use in several rooms and can also be combined to form a wireless 5.1 home theater set.

NNEEWW!!  OOuurr  SSTTUUDDIIOOAARRTT  pprroodduuccttss  SS110000  aanndd
AA110000  aarree  nnooww  aallssoo  AAiirrPPllaayy  22  ccaappaabbllee!!

Stream music from Apple Music, YouTube Music
and Spotify or enhance the audio experience from
YouTube videos and Netflix. Play everything from
any iPhone, iPad, Mac or Apple TV - perfectly
synchronized.

The Revox SSTTUUDDIIOOART products can now also be
integrated into a manufacturer-independent
multiroom system.

Whether at the customer's or at your point of sale: All SSTTUUDDIIOOART loudspeakers A100 and S100 receive
the new capabilities via an update.  A detailed description of the automatic update process is given below.

https://t8bbf4732.emailsys1a.net/c/39/3610183/0/0/0/217929/ecd2b5fe85.html
https://t8bbf4732.emailsys1a.net/mailing/39/3610183/0/1a6dbd7ff5/index.html
https://t8bbf4732.emailsys1a.net/c/39/3610183/0/0/0/217943/f59efa8114.html
https://t8bbf4732.emailsys1a.net/c/39/3610183/0/0/0/217945/e8b2b6cb00.html


AirPlay 2 is a multi-platform interface from Apple 
and is used to transfer films, music or photos to a 
compatible device via WLAN. For example, you can 
send a film from the iPhone to the television or 
transfer music from the MacBook to a speaker.

YYOOUURR  BBEENNEEFFIITT:: 
All devices that use Airplay 2 are compatible with 
each other. Thus, after the update, the Revox 
SSTTUUDDIIOOART products can also be integrated into a 
manufacturer-independent multiroom system (see 
picture). However, an Apple device is always 
required as the sending starting point.

More information about AirPlay 2 at 
www.apple.com/airplay/ .

WWhhaatt  iiss  AAiirrPPllaayy  22??



Perform the STUDIOART updatePerform the STUDIOART update

S100: LS9 V3946.0, processor (MCU Host) 59.0 resp. 59.1
A100: LS9 V3946, processor V36

A100 Room Speaker and S100 Audiobar receive their  new software automatical ly when theA100 Room Speaker and S100 Audiobar receive their  new software automatical ly when the
device is restarted. In any case, make sure that your network (LAN / WLAN) is accessible atdevice is restarted. In any case, make sure that your network (LAN / WLAN) is accessible at
the time of the restart.the time of the restart.
If an A100 Room Speaker is wirelessly connected to the Audiobar S100 as a surround rear speaker or as an
additional loudspeaker to an A100, it cannot take part in a software update because it is not itself
connected to the network via WLAN / LAN.

In this case you have two options:
1. Switch off the main speaker (S100 or A100) completely. With the S100 Audiobar you can do this by
pressing and holding the power button on the remote control, the LED lights up RED. The connection to the
surround or additional loudspeaker is automatically disconnected. You can now update it by restarting the
device - network connection required.

2. Remove the A100 as a connected loudspeaker in the STUDIOSTUDIO ART app (Setup / Connect / Disconnect
loudspeakers). You can now update it by restarting the device - network connection required. After the
update, it can then be integrated again as an additional loudspeaker or rear speaker.
The main loudspeaker does not have to be switched off beforehand for this option.

We wish you great entertainment now with AirPlay 2!
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